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Weetcly LuinbOrman, pubithed ecery Wednesday.
COttatns reliable and up to.date market conditions and
endencies in the princaa manufacturing districts and
ading dinestic and oreicn wholetale markets. A
viiy scndiuatn of information and communication bc.
twten Canadian timber and luinber manufacturers and
eters and the purchaisersof timber prýincts at home
aI abaroad.
Leterman, MonthIy. A2o-pa;ejournal, ciascuss.

inZ fully and impartialy subjects pertinent to the
:abter and wood.wo:king industries. Contains

iuttrs¡ews with prominent membersof the trade, and
character sketcht a:nd portraits of leading lumbermnen.
ltîtper.ial articles on technical and :nechanical siabjects
art especially ivaluble to saw mili and planing miii men

:à mnufacturers of lunber products.
rSasuscription price for tihe two cditions for one

sar. Sa-o.

WANTED AND FOR SALB
Advertisemetits will bc inserted in tis deparItment ai

ttrae uf a5 cents per lince.ch insertion. When four
crnore unsecutave insertions arc ardercd a discount of

per cent. wilI be allowed. This notice shows the
d of tht lincanti a set in Nonpareit type, z2 lines
ake one inch. Advcrtisements :nust bc received not

l:er tiian 4 o'clock p.in. on Tuesday to injure anscrion
i ttue cunent week s issue.

F SA.F.-TiIE CUT OF 2,oto ARPENTS
Ofilan.Iwoxl L.imitt only 22 miles from Mtontreal

a:.11 G.T.R. anid .C.R. it.," care of 1'.0. iBox
r28, Sontreat.

FOR SALE.
IRCil FI,OORING. KILN DRIED, IIOLLOW
lecked, butted and bunIled-uitaible for factor.

rs workshotip5, etc. The Krtotra Il.o. Co., Burks
Fails. Ont.

WVANTED.
Tno1UVA GOOD SECON D IIAND SAW 5111.1.

rupctty aimut zo,m eiet pea d.. Apply tu
Gst5a<aa u.îtEsi Co., Goderich, Ont.

WANTED.
RA.Wilà.5IAN. I tUR iaalil. (.USi PL.
entmnan, one accustomed to engine and saw mill

'oik preftned. WATitus. lrantford.

WANTED.
SIl.LION FEET SPRUCE L.ATliS. a TO s

feetang. Full particulars on application to

FOR SALE.
B .. R..SA, )OLIIL SLRFACL.R ANI)B ,he, Four Side %toulder. SasI Sticker. s"

kD. Ioiter and Engnc. all an goodrepair. TocoNTo
lid,,ýv Svrt.:.y Co.. Tor nito.

Co01tWOol Ilth(.11, MAIA'l.., UAl OR
,\ dry , and lia.lwIod Staii: Lath, Shin;les

1aa i,81,-r. Addrers. uomssatn a cIst & CoAt.
t, s&a i;reenwood Avenue, V>ntroit, Nlich.

WANTED.
CoNTRACT FOR LARGE SUPPI,1ES OF

&S-.f hlm Iloanl from 1 to 3 inchcs in thiclktn,
's and 'id qualit. ali Chair Stack-by fore gin

r s in Gana a. lIeply by letier to' Alpha,"
C. ..AanstiRsA

WANTED.
PS l.P. IIOARI)S. ST QUA.ITY, WANTED.
5° . .tards, ses t an.(Iuli) thici ty 3 an. a&de.
i j ,r in.. and ulS in. by 39 in.. or dloul1e

n .ita. Peacc dic.vcred IÀ.cvrpool or San.
- ter RgIKrYS iILA.ttAmiD WstRts, Accrington.
~4landu.

\X T) WA"Vl1O UUV iu~,~o IFI i Ol ~ 1~Cii

w F WANT TO IlUV moo -ET OF 1 INCII
Mii Cnlis (Pite), also tour or figecarsincl Roof.

ing iloards; iî docs not matcer how baall discutored
theSe tatter are. Adtdres, M. NI. SITIms, ogth Tota.
watida, N.Y.

W E Il \VE FOR SALI,OR WiLI. FXCiIANGIl
(r I.unber. orle iumun1 stred Larey b.e, one

large ilerring Office qafe. aid one ter) l.;e lievring
iioankerns'Safewiitie burglar-prnofsteeilvault. r.or1 ar.
ti,.ularsaddre.a M1. SI. Sia a* Noît1rth oraanada, S.\.

PIANOS Ai WHOLESILE, OR IN EXCHANGE FOR LUMBER

PARTIES N'ISI ilS'O PUIRCIIASE A I'IANO
can buy gh:mi of us ai wholeale, or We wall c

chance :hem for an ealuivaleInt alue in i.umber. l.ath
or Shinrglcs. Addres,. " T. A. A.,' cls CANAt,% Luii.
ilcittAN.

WANTEID.
T lIl UNDItSIGNl)» iNVITIS CORRES-

paondenc frot L.anadian manutaciirern who -can
supl.ly in iar:;e quantity Canalian l'ine Dnors and
Windowus. Uoodts musi bc of firit.clase auaiiry as to
material anti manufacture. Aldren. ita.ntyzv G.
lovc, Athecneum Ciamters, 71 Temple Row, Ilir.
mingiam, England.

SAW IMILL FOR SALE.
lIlIRTY-FiVEhiiUNI)RED î)OLI.ARS DUYS

T S. w mii a orth double thm atmount, ii taken ai
once; 2 iloilers Iao h1., Engine .ro la p.. Iron Saw
-rame. Three Iltock Cariage, 2good zaw:, I)u>tlc

Edger and Trimmer g.xJ a% ne%, Siash Chain, ail an
gootd ninntng order, run tbas %eason ; .ize of M ill. 3ox
eu. ft., gol Iaîler llune, 1 ila t muh Shop, liauae,
itarn, tc.; 4oo acres ofgood 11irch atsid liemilock. al
thuu,.s aiaresof umter near tb. -o jarîuulars,
addre.Ns ALLIN C ;.iIAN. Berlin, Ont.

WRM HÉO09 [NE

, II.LMEN AND OTIIERS IIAVING FOR
' sale please quote for:

Soft Elm, 1' to S' thiek x6'' and wider,
IM" x 14, " x 13' and wider.

Coffin Speelfications, fIrst-class stuff.
Prime Hard Maple, 1', Iy', and ih 'x

6" and wider.
AlSO Prepared Floorlng and Roller

Block.

btate quantaîtes offcred. when avalaable for stup.
ment, ces f.at,. a inter ports an StIIntreal fer firit
open water. Cath in New Yorik against rastroad biii
u mt l aain i --,es * A.~-re of Cas.%
i.Vitt iItsAN, Totonto.

ENQUIRY FOR ELM BOARDS.

A furcigia ba r ra. a an,.%ada aiaroî of

arranging wvila ananufacturer. fitr large sup
plies if soft cli boards anal a quantity of
chairstock. 1lis annotnccmcnt appe.ars ait the

Wanicd and l.or Sale " dcpartmcnt.

FIRES.
Tlhc paning mill of John Kaufman, near

Cascl, Ont., was Ittrnei recntly.

Thc saw mttilI of 1). Purinton, icar Rich.
mond] Corner, N. I., has bccn laurnedt.

Fuhon Bros.' saw mill ai Fingal, Ont., was
destroycd bay firc on October 25th. Tie loss
a $5,oo, there bcang nu insurancc.

The tctact I.ram ihas bccn chartcrcd tu
takc a cargo of d1cals (rm \liraiiclhi, N Il ,

Io Roclcfrti, France, ai 7o. Tlhe sicanflr
Rydal Ilolmc takes dcals from <,?tcbcc to
Barcciona, ipan, ai 70S.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

The drawing ta a close of the shipping
sesun hias craused mtm.h acrtivaîy an the
lunber butness of the Ottawa valley.
Sotie shipments are being niade by
vessel ta Montreal for export to Great
Brtan and South America, but the niost
urgcnLy of demand at the present tile
pertains ta the Unted States trade.
Eastern nhnlesale dealers have visited
the Ottawa valkey and boight quite
hîeavily of grades and di- -.ensions suit-
able ta their trade. This has given
.tability ta the m:irket. Reports fron the
Georgian Bay .istrict are but a repetition
of what has been said heretofore. Mary
engories are bemg rectvtd for stock,
and particularly for the lower grades, the
supply of which lias beconie well nîgh ex-
hausted. The increase in manufacturing
of ail knds in Ontario, coupled with
active bulding operations this ycar, lias
been responsible for a large demand for
the coarser grades of lumber, which have
been steadily advancmng for soie montlhs.

Many lunibernen are this winter in-
creasing their operations in the woods,
and there promises to be a large produc-
tion of legs for sawing in the season of
t900. Several Michigan firms have al-
ready arranged to have their logs sawn at
mills on the Georgian Bay.

VUERC AN) NEw nRUNSWICK.

Each day wtnesses an inprovenient in
the spruLe market of the eastern pro-
vminces. On accouînt of high freiglt rates
and short supply, very little stock is going
fornn.tid ta Great Britatn, but tiere as tiate
a lberal inovement of lumber, clapboards
and shmangles ta the Eastern States, wherc
the narket lias improved wonderfully of
late. Before the nils commence opera-
lions in the spring practic.lly ail the
stock will have been movcd from the
yaids, and the stason nhil open wath
unusually brigiit p-ospects. B.y of Fundy
deals are now quotcd at $9.50 ta So, and
St. John dcalq at Sia to $o.o, but it
woutlid be d fL.ult ta find any considerable
quantlvy hat las nt been purclastd by
the shtppers. Extra cedar shingles are
quoted at $3.15 ta S3.::, taking Boston
rate of fteight, and the narket is strong.

MtANITOnA AND) nRtTISI COL.UMIA.

In soie sections. of Manitoba .. nd the
North-west Territories the country de-
nand for lumber has been restricted on
account of prevaihng bad weather. Mais
are catching up somewhat with orders,
although the demand as such that dealers

and manufacturers bave no hope of atc.
cunulating any stocks for sonme weeks te
cone. A large quantity of lritish Colum-
bla lumber and slingles has been sold
tiis year in the North west, and ai satis-
factory praies. The miilîs in British Co.
luimbia report no slackening in the de-
mand. Buildmng operations are proceed.
ing un ibate.l, and even'at this laie reason
of the year the erection of several large
buildings is just being commenced.

UNITIED STATES.

In the United States trade there has
been a falling off during the past fcw
days in the country demand and a partial
cessation of btidîng operations. On the
oiher hand, the nanufacturing denand
fo; lunber shows no signs of abating.
Reiewing the situation, there seems ta
be a liglter movement of pine stocks
than lias been the case for some weeks
past. Box lumber and low grade stock of
all kinds ts in short supply, but an nedium
grades the supply is in better proportion
to the demand. Receipts of luinber at
eastern wlolesale points, and particularly
Buffalo and Tonawanda, have been quite
large of late, but heavy shipments are
being made to the east by the Erie canal,
and winter stocks will be somewhat
broken. Wlolesale prices at Saginaw
valley and Lake Erie distributing points
have undergone the advance to which
reference was made t our last issue.
This advance ranges from 50 cents ta $3
Fier thousand, the latter bemn5 on the
upper grades. In anolier colunn details
of the new list are given. lite upward
tenden-.> on the spru.e irket bis -.on-
tmnued, a shortage of stock beng reported
at Boston, Ncw York, and other large
centres.

We belheve that thcre has been a shight
falling off in the demand for some
varieties of hardwood lumber. Mapie,
for ,nst.in.c, as nol as mu-.h enquiîarcd fat
as carber in the scason. Quniations ai
Boston are $27 for i nch, $29 for i ! and
it inch, and 531 for two inch. Elm
holds is on .t $3u ta $31 for t andiand

Sp ti $33 (or ihicker.

FORi.1N.

British importers of wond goods are
r.ow turning their attention to arranging
for next ycar's sh:pinents, and there is
nui.h speculataon a.» I the pra.es whach
wl rule. Wc have not learned of any
contracts iavmng been nadc as yet, but it
1s said ihat shtppers have rcfusaed offers
highe: than the prices which were reabzed
or shipments this ycar. There is a strong

Vor.. V.


